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News From Mr Ged C Atkin¬

son Seriously III at San

Antonio Texts

TROUBLE CAUSED BY-

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

Relatives Go to Kim But Hope of Recovery

Is Nearly Abandoned

Yesterdays telegrams brought
news of the almost certain fatali ¬

ty of the illness of Mr Geo 0
Atkinson who was stricken at
San Antonio Texas while en
route home from Mexico A
message received just after noon
from Mr Chas K Loug Jr of
Louisville who was his compan ¬

ion on the journey saying that
Mr Atkinsons condition was
growing worse and that the phy ¬

sicians gave no hope Tuesday
night the news was that the doc ¬

tors thought the illness fatal but
that the patient might recover
audi return home There was
not much ground for hope then
but there was a bright side
which gave some encouragement
in the light of similar cases
w hic h had recovered But
friends have now practically
given up hope

Mrs Atkinson accompanied
by Dr E A Chatten left Earl
ington via the L N for San
Antonio Monday and should
have arrived there some time
yesterday Mr Jno B Atkin ¬

son left yesterday afternoon to
join them going via Illinois Cen ¬

tral through Memphis and New

OrleansThe
say the illness

had its rise according to the
physicians diagnosis in the rup ¬

ture of a blood vessel in the
brain caused by mountain climb
ing in high altitudes Complies ¬

tions followed this and his condi ¬

tion has grown gradually worse
The patient is in the hands of
the best physicians and nurses in
San Antonio and everything that
skill can do is being done

Mr George 0 Atkinson has
been a loading citizen of Earling
tdh for about thirty years and
one of the first officials in the St
Bernard Coal Co and then the
St Bernard Mining Co during
moat of that time He is now
secretary and treasurer of the
St Bernard Mining Co and
treasurer of the Victoria Coal
Co He is a leader in coal cir-

cles
¬

in this important coal field
and a man of wide and large ac ¬

quaintance with many friends
in many places He has been
prominent in Masonic circles of
Kentucky and is widely known
to Kentucky Masons

As long as there is a shred of
hope his friends hold to it but
were yesterday almost wholly
discouraged

Child Burned to Death

Elizabethtown Ky April 5

Alice Oundiff the eightyearold
daughter of W D Oundiff of
Jtiheyville this county was
burned to death Her clothing
ignited from a stove and her
flesh was burned into a crisp

sonof
1

The infant Jas Shaker
agedhonelj trad 2 rorh
died tnoriing i i M

prioumobpia J
I

cemetery Wednesday evening
The orrowing p rents h11 t1 the
sympathy 91 ttlr m Jtf l ds
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Mn Bullen Declared lam

Mt Vernon Ky 15rA jury
ihia afternoon declared Mrsf Jane
Uullon insane She killed her 18

year old son a cripple last Friday
vjby splitting his head with an ax

Mrs Bullen will be taken to the
> Eastern asylum t
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BROAD SMILES

Adorn the Paces elf and Mad
isorwilie Merchants Over Spring

Trade
>

There has been a surprising in-

crease
¬

in trade in this city and
Madisonville during the past
two weeks and the merchants-
are again wearing the broad
smiles which were their wont
last fall

During the vast two weeks the
streets have been blocked with
people and the various livery and
feed stables have been crowded
with teams from the country

Many of the proprietors of bus
iness houses wore visited Satur-
day

¬

and asked for an expression
of their gain in trade Each
stated there had been a most
healthy increase and that the
month of March in many in ¬

stances would surpass the same
month last year

The trade in dry goods aud
along millinery lines has been
exceedingly heavy and even for
the season of the year has been

surprisingThe
naturally at ¬

tribute a great deal of their suc-

cess

¬

to judicious advertising in
the county papers

James Johnson Nephew of James B

Marcum Shot Down From Ambush

Jackson Ky April 2Jumes
Johnson a nephew of the late J
B Marcum was shot and killed
from a window by Bummer
Spicer at Georges Branch John ¬

son came to protest against
Roger Spicer father of the mur-

derer
¬

rafting some logs John-
son

¬

was warned to go away and
started Then a shot from a
Winchester rifle in the Spicer
home brought him to the ground
He lived a few hours Johnsons
friends say the murder was the
result of laws not being enforced
as the Spicers had been threaten ¬

ing them The killing is an out ¬

come of the feud that caused
Marcums death

Up Against It

The Evansville Economist has
the following to say of John

MitchellWell
we observe that Presi ¬

dent John Mitchell is to lead the
insurgent forces in the Colorado
coal miners strike Thats a
good place to bury this Janus
faced labor agitator He will
certainly fail in his game of du-

plicity
¬

in Colorado Governor
Peabody is not one of those exec ¬

utives who is willing to split
hairs on so important an indus ¬

trial matter just for the sake of
politics Mitchell is up against
it

Wants Big Alimony-

A special from Shelbyville
Ky says

Mrs Sophia Hardin McBrayer
has filed a suit for divorce against
her husband James A McBray ¬

er anti also asks 20000 alimony
The plaintiff to the action is a
sister of P Wat Hardin once
candidate for governor She
states they have notlived eth

ffl6S4 iSBeiaWjeB that
McBrayer wasted his money and
was cruel and inhuman to her
She alsoaske the custody of her
three children tJI1 tOACCOMi
4 t fi

Warehouse of Rice Tebtccc Co it
I GruftYifl Destreya-

r

4 iGfgyilleq t March 81 +
E Rico Tobac-

co Co here

oclockLoss
about tSiOOfl The origin of the
fire is not known <
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A big man can sometimes creep

through a very small bole iI
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CHURCH WORKERS

Call on Governor Beckham In

the Interest of Caleb
Powers

PROMINENT
CHICAGOPEOPLE

INTERESTED

Chicago April 4 Resolutions
requesting Gov Beckham of
Kentucky to interfere in the
case of Caleb Powers convicted
and sentenced to die for the mur ¬

der of the late Gov Goebel have
been adopted at a meeting of
evangelists and Christian work-

ers
¬

conducting services hero un ¬

der the auspices of the Pres ¬

byterian Church The resolutions
request Gov Beokham to make
use of the pardoning power
either setting Powers free or se ¬

curing the convicted man a new

trialThe
meeting was called by

certain evangelists whose sym ¬

pathies had been aroused by ac-

knowledged
¬

alleged conditions
surrounding and causing the con-

viction
¬

of Caleb Powers These
men have friends who were pre ¬

sent at every trial and who say
they are positive the man had a

political hearing-
A committee has in charge the

remitting of the resolutions to
the Governor of Kentucky Let ¬

ters are being sent to the Gov ¬

ernors of all the States and Ter ¬

ritories in the Union requesting
cooperation and formal remon ¬

strance on the part of those of ¬

ficials The chairman of the
committee is Rev W E Bieder
wolf The secretary is Dr W
A Walton Other men who sign ¬

ed both the resolutions which
have been forwarded to Gov
Beckham and the letter which is
being sent to other Governors
are Dr John Robinson Glas ¬

gow Scotland John H Elliott
New York Dr J Wilbur Chap
man New York Harry Max ¬

well Greencastle Ind 0 F
Pugh Joliet Ill Frank Dixon
Oakland Cal D S Toy Balti ¬

more Md and George A Fisher
Kalamazoo Mich

All of these ministers are in
Chicago now most of them hav-

ing
¬

been called here to partici-
pate

¬

in the Evangelistic Cam ¬

paign which has been under way
in the city for the last two weeks
and is still in progress

R L Jackson Goes to California

Robert L Jackson who has
been night operator for theL
N at Madisonville for the past
eight years will leave in a short
time for California for his health
Mr Jackson has been suffering
considerably with catarrh for
some time and hopes to be cured
or benefited by the change He
is one of the best employes on
the rood and is always kind and
obliging to the patrons He is
also the only operator on the
Henderson division who can boast
a clear record for six consecutive
years and whose name appears
on the honor roll for this length
of time The many and warm
friends of Mr Jackson hope to
see him return at the end of his
three months leave of absence
entirely cured

State Encampment of Militia play tfetieM
3 tfWefldiTalK v

Frankfort Kyi April2Goyp-
eckh iM AdjtGen Haly
are a plan for hold
the annual state encampment of
militiawithinrthe Worlds Fair-
grounds at St touis 1ii May The
railroad fare would be about th
Mme as anywhere in the state
and the soldiers would get to see
the fair cheaply

As long as we cling to sin we can¬

not get close to God t
b
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CLUBBED TO DEATH

Simon Williams was Clubbed to Death in

Owensboro Saturday Morning by
George ReId

The trouble commenced inI
Holdermans saloon Reid was
sitting in a chair when Williams
entered Williams approached
him and questioned him as toIwifeI ¬

man in Eyansville and was mar ¬

ried to Reids sister since which
time there has been more or less
trouble between the two men
Williams claiming that Reid was
trying to cause a separation be-

tween
¬

them Hasty words passed
and Reid and the bartender in
the saloon thought he saw Wit ¬

liams reach for a weapon OJ

Reid then grabbed three glass-

es
¬

from the bar and hurled them
at Williams head Williams
soon brought his heavy fists into
play and landed on Reid several
times inflicting a slight bruise
over the loft eye and this is the
only wound he received during
the entire affray

When Williams fists began to
fly Reid who is a small man
began searching for heavier weap ¬

ons Sighting a club behind the
bar he grabbed this and began
striking Williams The latter
was driven from the saloon un ¬

der the rain of blows Reid was
directing at the top of his head
and fell on the street He died
Sunday morning Reid will plead
justification

n
Miss Maggie Turner Entertains

Miss Maggie Turner entertain ¬

ed a number of her friends Mon ¬

day night After spending sev ¬

eral hours in playing games and
other things appropriate refresh ¬

ments were served and the guests
separated at a late hour The
following were present

Messrs Misses
Mike Bohan Kate Whalen
Maurice LenihanEllen Whalen
H T Mulvaney Mary OBrien
Roy Foard Alouise OBrien
Roy Henry Katie Hoffman
Robt Fenwick Irma CPBrien

James Hogan Dies of Heart Disease

James Hogan of White Plains
died suddenly Saturday of heart
disease at W A Nisbets livery
stable in Madisonville He and
Mr Nisbet werein conversation
regarding the employment of
Hogan at the stable when with ¬

out warning he fell over dead
He was about fiftY years old
leaves a widow and one son by a
former marriage and was an in ¬

dustrious hard working citizen
Ho was buried at White Plains
Sunday afternoon

APRIL WEATHER

Hicks Predicts Snow and Numerous Stories

for This Month

Weather Prophet Irl R Hicks
says frost or snow and cold norther ¬

ly winds will mark the opening of
April Plants and tender vegetation
should be protected against the prob-
ability

¬

of killing trot during the
first three or four days of April

About the 4th to the hail
storms be expected Rata hail
and thunder will be in evidence on
the 11th 12th and 18th Frorntho-
16th to 17th it will be verywarm
and tornado disturbances are to be
apprehended After behaving de
contly a day or two vicious hail and
thunder storms will breakout April
21 ttf 28 Frosts will follow Thee

month will close in a sharp storm
period Hicks warns the people to
watch the barometric conditions and
storm developments at this time
Very general and severe storms are
more than probable This is a time
when destructive hail and storms
are almosta certainty in verymany
sections Abnormal downpours of
rain will also visit central to south
ern regions t The month will go out
with high barometer cold windsand
frosty nights northwards
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IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

ThatS What Ashby Baker a
Leading Madisonville FirmC

ThinkT-

WENTYEIGHT CLERKS

KEPT BUSY SATURDAY

Three weeks ago the dry goods
firm of Ashby Baker placed a
page advertisement in TIlE BEEj
advertising a loomend sale toI
open on Saturday April 2 andj
offering a suit of clothes to theI
person bringing the largest numI
ber of people in one wagon toI
their store between the hours ofI
9 a m and 3 p m As a result
of these advertisements wagon
after wagon loaded with human
freight was dumped in front of
this successful business house
and in an incredibly short time
the house was so packed and
jammed with people wanting to
purchase roods the doors had to
be locked and a doorkeeper sta ¬

tioned at the front to let people
in and ontoAs soon aEt one had
made his purchases he passed out
and a dozen others struggled to
take his place This rush was
kept up throughout the day
Twentyeight clerks were kept
busy all the time and the volume
of business done was far beyond
the wildest dream of the mem-
ber

¬

of the firm As a result of
the advertisement in regard to
the suit of clothes the wagons
were loaded for all they would
stand and every inch of
available space was taken and
people rode in all manner of ri ¬

diculous and ludicrous positions
Walter Davis of Madisonville
succeeded in unloading the larg ¬

est crowd but was ruled out on
account of not arriving before
the time expired The load Mr
Davis brought was astonishing
and it seems incredible that he
managed to stow away 140 peo ¬

ple in one wagon but such was
the case He rigged up an ox
wagon with six wheels which
was drawn by four yoke of oxen
Two men were astride of each
ox and 124 people were piled in
the wagon Alvis E Stanley of
near Mortons Gap won the prize
He brought in and unloaded 84
people from one four horse wag
on They were packed in the
wagdn like sardines in a box and
made quite a small army when
marching into the store The I

next largest load was brought J

by Tom James of Manitou who
had 48 in his crowd and there
were a great many others who
brought in loads ranging from 15
to 25 Ashby Baker say that
the loomend sale has thoroughly
demonstrated the fact in a forci-
ble

¬

manner that It pays to ad-

vertise
¬

Guthrie Graphic Suspends Publication

The Guthrie Graphic which is
at present being published at
Guthrie will be moved from that
place to Slaughtersville at once
and a new paper for that town
will be started by the publisher
of the paper at Guthrie the one
at Guthrie suspending publica ¬

tion
I

Married Wrong Couple but let It Stand

MiSs Pearl Owens and Go M
Terse of SebreesSy went to
Evansville Monday to be married
accompanied by Miss Z Graysoa
and Robt MpOarry After se-

curing
¬

a license the four went to
Magistrate Schrader who through
mistake married the wrong coup ¬

le Miss Grayson and Mr Mc
Curry decided to allow the cere¬

mony to stand The real princi ¬

pals were then married and a li ¬

cense was procured for Miss
Grayson and Mr McOurry and
so the ceremony was complete <
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HOME FOR K OF P WIDOWS

State Board Asks Various Cities for Bids

Will Cost 25000

Notice has been sent out from
the Board of Control of the Wid

and Orphans Homo Fund
for Knights of Pythias of Ken ¬

tucky that the committee desires
bids for securing the State home
by May 7 when they will be
opened at the boards headquar¬

ters at Dayton Ky
The Knights of Pythias are de-

sirous
¬

that as lmany cities as pos ¬

sibleenter the contest to secure
the home It will mean the es-

tablishment
¬

of a creditable insti-
tution

¬

to cost not less than 25
000 and the city securing it will
each year or at least at frequent
intervals be the one at which
the IL of P Grand Lodge will
hold its annual sessions-

A bonus of 3000 is all that is
asked of the successful city for
the location of the homo and
competition promises to become
very active

It is likely that K of P lodg
es throughout the Stat
point committees to
with public spirited
an effort to secure th
of the home

GUS MINTOSH KIHED

By Louis Wilbert at Mannin

While in Conversation Wit
a Negro

AN OLD GRUDGE WAS TILE CADS

While Gus McIntosh of Ma
nington was sitting talking
Frank Carney colored of Mg
nington Tuesday he was
and killefl by Louis Wilbert
bertfwalked up to him and
oututteringword pulleatvrange IThe 1irI s o

in his ssc Er siia lifa lto t
ground and rolled oter WiH
then fired four more shots in
his prostrate form The troubl
originated several months ag <

while McIntosh was in the saloo
business Wilbert came in ther
one day drunk and started a ro
when he was ejected by MclJ
tosh After being pqt out
fired a shot back into the salJ
and McIntosh also shot at hi
Wilbert is reported to have sJ
at the time he would kill Mel
tosh at some future time Tl
negro Carney was the oily wi
ness to the killing M Into
was 25 years old and Wilbrt
They are both of good famlji
Deputies Powers and Sta
went to Mannington on 51 Tu

day and arrested Wilbert takiri
him to Madisonville and placin
him in jail thereR-

unaway Boys Captured

Last Saturday Marshal Bent
had in charge two youths nam
Joe Hill and Edgar Fitzsimmo
who had left their home in Na
yule without the consent of the
parents Mr Benton received
message from the father of th
Hill boy instructing him to ho
the lads if they showed upjjr
Earlington which he did M
Hill came up oil 62 after learjj
lug that the boys were
delivery and took them bacl
to Nashville oil 51 A

Dayitf ticiJtfli Nearing

Soon the flWutfg worm
gin to wiggle itt the s
pocket and the JUTe
gin to conup the J

improved Jangua A

pena small no
dear teach-
Johnnyw
school 1
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